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Introduction
Funding for schools will be calculated by the number of primary aged pupils (between the ages of 5 and 11) as at the
annual census in January 2016. All schools with 17 or more primary aged pupils will receive a lump sum of £16000
plus a premium of £10 per pupil. Smaller schools will receive £500 per pupil.
Worplesdon School Funding:

Lump Sum
£10 * 450
Total

=
=
=

£16000
£4500
£20500

What Does the Sport Premium Mean For My School
‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of P.E. and Sport, but they will have the
freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE June 2013).
At Worplesdon Primary School we have split up the funding by the three key areas for consideration; Physical
Education, Healthy Active Lifestyles and Competitive Sport. We have decided to spend the Sport Premium Grant on
the following:

Physical Education
Raising Standards of all our children in Physical Education

Objectives

Outcomes

Specialist P.E. Teacher in place

Specialist teacher appointed and delivering high quality lessons
and organising a well planned P.E. programme
With support from the P.E. specialist, all staff consistently
deliver quality P.E. lessons for pupils.
Staff have access to training through PE Hub and Active Surrey
to improve their knowledge and ability to deliver quality lessons
across the P.E. curriculum.

All staff delivering quality P.E. lessons
Staff access training opportunities
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Healthy Active Lifestyles
Ensuring all our children have access to regular exercise

Objectives

Outcomes

To provide a range of sports clubs and activities
for children of all ages and ability.

There is a greater range of activities provided by school staff
and outside providers and there is a greater percentage of
children regularly participating.
Through consultation with the children through the School
Council more activities are organised by lunchtime staff and
more equipment is provided to encourage physical activity.
The timetable ensure that all children receive two hours of P.E.
time per week.
Groups of children will be taken by coach to the local sports
centre, for weekly swimming lessons.

To provide activities and equipment to
encourage physical activity at break times and
lunch times.
Ensure that all children have two hours of
quality P.E. lessons per week.
To assure that children have weekly swimming
lessons in the Summer Term.

Competitive Sport
Increasing pupil’s participation in Extra Curricular Sport

Objectives

Outcomes

To increase the number of children of all ages
participating in interschool sports competitions.
To involve all children in the school in
competitive inter house sports competitions.

An increasing number of children are involved in interschool
competitions in an increasing number of sports.
To use the house system to structure inter house sports
competitions that all pupils compete in on a number of
occasions throughout the year.
Pupils are given information to enable them to access local
clubs and entry to competitions such as the Surrey Youth
Games.

To facilitate pupils accessing external clubs and
competitions.
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